
Andrew Sciambre 	
1112/69 Clark memo, etc. 

Separately I have sent you p its of this, for exmple, photocopies odt the DJ "retrectihn" statemeet on Show, the Wash eost sad Mimes stories, a memo of my conversation eith George Lerdner, etc. in ad ition, Paul noels lass sent you several of his memos and I home supelied onso9Nthe Department of yuetica and the 544 Camp st. adaresa. 

Lil is now typing the rather lengthy commentary, which inAudes my relevant correepondence with the Department. When that is finished I will mail it. 
gxectly *heti form to vet this in was alproblem to me, for neither knew the form you w nted nor the use you intend. Therefore. I did it in a form I can use in the future, as part of the text of s bo--k. It has the oontents you wanted, contains my reasoning end conclusions, and the raw materiel -all of it not oliready sent you. 

Until you get this you cannot tell me whet, if -aything else, you may want. However, I plea to bring with me copies et of all of my correspondence with the Archives, the Department of Juetice end the Secret Sereice, so if there remeins a void it cell be 	It z is a rether large job, assembling this, and I am working on it as and when I can. 

beve sent you several shorter memos thet ore a lit,le relevant, that is, this; embody nsy thoughts on hat should still be done. une example, and it relates to leirk, personally, as well es to tee evidence, h:s to fo with iredariek a. O'Sullivan. 

If you go into the subjoet of the performance of the Department of Tustin under tele Clerk, that is largely covered in OSWALD In iColq 01112e2S end separate files, such as on the handbill printing end tete:edema with Jones end Silver. At the end or what i hove written, where I refer to the Hoch and other memos already in your possession, you Will find a brief comeent on Clark and his plea for "new evidence". I there surosst that the evidence he has suppressed ie "new" beceuse he suppressed it and because the Departmeut of justice refused to ineestie gete, using the ce'y or the suppressed Ferries report ee have, C775:301 as an example.It ttma discloses TZI knowledge of Yerris'a Cuban activities, of his knowing Oswald, etc., things suppreased free the evidence, investigation and utlimetely the -errata Report. In this connection, you no here in your files a photocoey of gerin Gun's honks. 1 suleT:lied it to l'oulo, who will know whet he did with it. This is significant betente the Commission actually asked aorwer to make a study of it and report to it. Therefore, either *cover di not do his job or he toiled to report that Osweldis plcture in his eAlp uniform did exist or the Comaiseion, knoeene this, suppreseed it entirely. 

When this remo will be ended depends largely on how much more til gets done today. Tomorrow she commences a regular job. 


